Research Fellow: Monitoring and Evaluation of CAM’s Global Programs
Title: MITACS Research Fellow – Monitoring and Evaluation of CAM’s Global Programs
Location: Montreal, Quebec, CAM project sites overseas, and remote work
Background
The Canadian Association of Midwives (CAM) is the national professional association
representing midwives and the profession of midwifery in Canada. The National Aboriginal
Council of Midwives’ (NACM) mission is to promote excellence in reproductive health care for
First Nations, Inuit and Métis communities. Both organizations are governed autonomously but
share office space and resources and both are staffed by a passionate team of individuals
dedicated to providing support for midwives and the profession of midwifery across Canada and
globally. CAM’s Global Programs bring the skills of Canadian midwives to support our midwifery
association partners in the global south. CAM believes that midwives play a fundamental and
unique role in providing quality sexual, reproductive, maternal, and newborn health in Canada
and overseas.
We encourage applications from all backgrounds and communities and are committed to having
a team that is made up of diverse skills, experiences and abilities.
Job Summary
CAM is looking for two researchers to build monitoring and evaluation frameworks to evaluate
the work we’re doing in our Global Programs. We are offering two paid research positions, in
cooperation with MITACS and a host academic institution.
Please note that you need to be a Masters or PhD student or a Post-Doctoral Fellow to apply for
these positions.
Please see full details here:
https://www.mitacs.ca/en/opportunities/evaluating-skill-transfer-between-canadian-and-globalsouth-midwifery-associations-qc
For additional questions on this opportunity, please contact Jamie Robinson
(jrobinson@canadianmidwives.org) and Rachel Sandwell (rsandwell@canadianmidwives.org).

Working Conditions & Location
•
•
•

Work done from CAM’s head office in Montréal, Québec and remotely.
Must be able to travel to CAM project sites (possible destinations include South Sudan,
Democratic Republic of Congo, and Haiti)
One-year contract (April 2019 to March 2020)

Applications
Please follow the instructions in the MITACS link provided.

Monitoring and Evaluation Fellow
February 27, 2019

